
New Fall
Dress Goods
UNDERPRICED.

10 pieces 38-inch Satin Stripe Prunellas, shades
of wistaria, cadet,olive, navy and brown; 50c values at

29c Yard.
50-inch AU-wool Hard Twisted Storm Serges,

navy and black; $1.00 value at

79c Yard.
D. Bendheim & Sons.

316 KING STREET.

STATEMENT OF THE

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

SEPTEMBER J, 1910.

OFFICERS
G. L. BOOTHE. President GEO. E. WARFIELD. Ca.hier

M B HARLOW. Vice-Pr -.ident J. j.GREEN. Arniunt Caihier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
DENOIT BAER. JR.
M B. HARLOW

GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
Loaaeaad Inveetmenta, *[.¦}-'¦;-
r. S. Bonds. 'r, ! *

Banking House. J818UM
Due from Bankaaad Re-
Barve Agents. .'.VTYn"
(^h. .. ..'-

6 IVr Cent.Fund. 5,000.00

91,329

LIABIUTIES
Capital.¦.»,S'22?-~Surplus and Profits. ]%;'"'*Circitlation. (_?'.,^'v
i tepoaita. Ml,.rl.,'
Other Liabillties. Kr2.81

tl,"«9,l79.61

This bank with ItaamplB capital and aurplna, its adcquate equipment
aa.IfJcflS?» SSlta the Lounts of manuractu-ers, who.esalers. retailera

and individuals on the beat terms ,,,nsistcnt with sound banking.
Xo account too large to 1-e handled satisiactorily; none too small to be

appreciated.

Virginia SafeDeposit&Trust Oorporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Paid in Capital. »300.000.
Authorired Capital, $1,000,000.

DIRECTORS

C.J.Rixey.JohnP.Robinson.ThomasJ.Fannon C.C. Leadbcatcr. Henry K.
%,. j. ivixey.^^ ^^^ Baader. George S. French. J. K. M. Norton.

We act a. Executor. Ada_ek*tatOC aad Ttaelee. I«ue Fidelity Coatracj.
OfficulandJudicialBond, General Banking and Trust B«>.ae.i. T»n"cted

Interest paid on Saving. Accounts. We solicit the accounts of Bank.. Corpora-
iona. Firm. and Individuals. and promise liberal treatment con.i.tent with

tound banking methods.

For Sale-City Houses
2-story Corner Bri.k. Side yard. Hot Water tteat.

9 room. and bath. large double parlor. fir.t and second floot' Por«he.. every-

thing in fine order. Open on all aidea. Only one block north of King atreet.

Owner, family reduced in number by marriage.. makmg the hou.e too large.
Want. to build smaller home in Roscmont. Here i. your chancc. »6.50O.

3-story Brick. South Side yard. On Washington Street.

convenience. Owncr want. smailer houae in Roaemont. IB.ow.

Let Us Show You These Properties.

F. L. SLAYMAKER
313 King Street.

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
............

ANNOUNCES FOR THE FALL AND WINTER SEASON THE FAMOUS

Cherrystone Oysters, Select Potomac River Oysters,
and Reed Birds.

EVERYTHING SEASONABLE.

If You Want a Good Medicinal Rye Whisky.the Right Kind.
WAKEFIELD RYE

ia what you want. Alao try aome of our tine Imported Winea and Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,

WEDKBBDAT KVENINC sl.i'i. H

Tha Air Brake.
To forget the lnventlons of the hour

ls an lmposslbllity. They are before
one at every turn, and many of them
contaln jioteutlalitlos vaat and much
dlscussed. For that very reason It ls
well occaslonally to contemplate aome

lnvention of the past whleb works un-

remlttlngly and Ineonsplcuously for
the welfare of manklud. Conslder the
air brake. How many when they take
a Journey by, rail ever take thought of
the devlce which stands ready to in-
Bure aafety from possible accldents?
All are so used to sibllant nolse bclow
the ears that they never conslder lts

portentousness. Yet by this appllca-
tlon of the power of compressed air
tens of tiiousands of llves have been

preserved and railroad travel has been
made more expcdltlous. All this ls

arrant trulsm; not a word of lt but
what has been said scores of tlmes be¬
fore. But we llke to dwell upon the
air brake as one of those typleal ln¬

ventlons which are dolng thelr work
falthfully and humbly while recent
creatlons get the glory and applause.-
Colller's.

_^__

Hongkong the Luxurious.
Hongkong. with lts luxurious hotels,

lts princely clubs. its rich and lnflu-
entlal banks, housed ln splendidly con-

Btructed and beautlfully deslgned
bulldlngs; lts shlpyards and graTlng
docks able to care for the largest ves-

sels; lts miles of warehouses buretlng
with wealth; lts yellow salled fleets
laden with sllks, tea, sugar and pre
clous porcelalns; lts commerce almost
as great as that of New York; lts

botanlc gardens hung amld delightful
vlllas overlooking a harbor that ls B

city ln ltself and that floats 10,000 salls;
Hongkong. with lts wonderful temples
of ornate teak roofs, lts Idols of B

hundred sects, lts French cnthedral, lts

forts, garrlson and naval life, lts Hnp
py Valletf race course.all at the end
of white man's clvlllzatlon. Supreme
from tho peak on which lt rests, in

well bred aloofness lt looks askance at

sordld Asia, whence It sprung..W. J.

Aylward ln Harper's Magazlne.

How "Thon" Would Work.
"Thon" ls the word which has been

euggested for use as ou English pro-
noun of common gender, n luxury
which tho English languago has thus
far had the fortltude to forego. It was

consldered sultable for English be
eause it came from the Greck. Its use

may be lllustrated ns follows:
If a parent deslres to spank tbon's

(his or her, as the case may bc) chlld
thon (he or she) shouid take thon (him,
her or lt) across thon's knee. Then
thon should remove thon's sllpper, and
after explalniDg to the chlld the repre-
henslblllty of thon's conduct thon
should apply the sllpper to that por-
tion of thon's anatomy which from
time lmmemorlal has been dedlcated to

tbat purpose.
It may easlly be seen from the above

how "thon" effects great clarlflcatlon..
Llpplncott's.

ln Praiae of the Eakimoa.
Commander Peery ln the narrative

descrlblng bis dlscovery of the north

pole devotes a very long chapter to
the Esklmos, with whom be has had
Intlmate deallngs for eighteen years
He tells us that though they are sav-

ages they are not savage; that though
they are wlthout governinent they aro

not lawless; that though they aro un

educated they exhlblt a remarkable
degree of lntelllgence. He assures us

that they have no rellglon. yet he
descrlbes them as destitute of vice and
ready to share thelr last meal with the
hungry. He thlnks lt would be impos
Blble to Chrlstlanlze them, but they al-

ready possess the cardinal graces of
falth. hope nnd charlty, for "without
them they could never survlve the six
months' nlgbt and the other rlgors of
thelr home."

Tha Greatest Hiatorian.
By common consent the greatest of

all hlstorlans ln Thucydldes. the Greok
contemporary of Ferlcles nnd autnor
of the blstory of the Pelopounesian
war. One of tbe greatest trlbutes thnt
can be paid to bim ls that. according
to the estlniate of n very able orltic.
we have a more exact account of n

long and eventful perlod by Thncyd-
ldes than we have of any perlod ln
modern blstory, equally long and even!
ful, and yet nll this ls compressed Into
a single volurae. For concisc, vlgor
ous and yet Intense presentatlon Thn
cydldes has never been oqualed. Ho
ls easlly tho king of hlstorlans.-New
York American.

It Did.
"Do you know anythlng, doctor."

Bald Mrs. Flnnlkln. "that will put a

little color Into my cheeks? 1 nin so

dreadfnlly pale."
"Well. madara," replled Dr. Blunt,

"perbaps If I tell you that you have n

hole ln your stocking about the slze of
t quarter lt may have the deslred ef-
fect"

_

Just Talking.
Stella-1 bear tbat M_le ls talking

of gettlng married again. Bella-1
dldn't know that she bad been married
once yeL Stella.She lsn'L 1 said she
was talking of lt again.

Warnsd.
"Sbe told me that I mlgbi bope."
"Better look out! I're known girls

to say that when Ihey lntended to nc-

cept a chap.".Puck.

The Cavity.
Cbolly.Tbe dentlst told me 1 had a

large cavity that needed fllllng. Etbel
.Did be recommend nDy speclnl course

of stndy?

Dlverslty of oplnlon provcs that
thlngs are only what we think tbem.-
Montalgne.

Be sure and take a bottle of Cbam-
oerlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarroeha
Remedv with yon when starting on your
trip this suninur. It cannot be ob-
lained on board the trains or steamern.

Changes of water and tlimatc often
cause sudden attacks of diarrhoea, and
it ia best to be prepared. Sold by W.
F. Creighton aud Richard Gibaon.

FARMER'S WIFE
HAD HEAP TO DO

Mrs. Shcpherd Was ln Bad Shape
When She Could Not Stand on

Her Feet

Durham, N. C.-"l ?ma farrrter»a
wifc," writes Mrs. J. M. Shepherd, ol
this city, "and have a heap lo do.
"Four months ago I could not stand

on my feet, to do anything much, but at
this time I dothe most of my work.
took Cardui and it did me more good
than all the doctors.
"You don't know half how I thank you

for the Cardui Home Treatment. 1 wish
that all women who suffer from womanly
trouble would treatthemselvesas I have.
Udies can easily treat themselves at

home, with Cardui, the woman's tonic.
It is easy to take, and so gentle in ita
action, that it cannot do anything but
good.

Being composed exclusively ofvege-
table ingredients, Cardui cannot lay up
trouble in your system, as mineral drugs
offen do. Its ingredients having no

lursh, medicinal ettects, and being non-
poisonous and nerfectly harmless Cardui
is absolutely safe for young and old.
Ask your druggist. He will tell you to

try Cardui.
N. R-WrnV to: Udles* Adrlao- Dept. Oiathv

too.3 Medicine Co. Chattanooza, Tenn jorfipatiBi
liutractions, and 64-paee book. Home Treatmeni
teiWo.*a'' acat in p_n wrapper. oartguMt

An Eyo on th* Future.
A man with a swollen finger that

had a deep abrasion under the ring
called at a Jewelry store to get the
rlng cut off. Before the operatlon waa

begun hosald:
"Can this ring be mended so n pawn-

broker will give me tho usual amount
on lt?"
"It can be mended," said the jeweler.

"but I doubt lf you can ever^.ersuade
a pawnbroker to accept lt afterward."
"Then I gueas I'll take chances on

my finger getting well witb the rlng
on," said the young man iWJ left the

store.
"Incldents llke that," said the Jewel¬

er "show what a surprlslngly large
number of Philadelphlans llve with
the pawnshop loomlng up Just ahead
of them as an unavoldable evll. Of all

tho people who need their rlngs cut off
two-thlrds of them ask that very ques-
tlon, and a large percentagc of them

take chances on blood polsonlng rather
than destroy the rlng's value as a

pawnable asset''-Phlladelphla Ledger.

Th* Little Word "YeB."
"Tea" Is n slniple word spelled with

three lettcrs.
It has caused more happiness and

more unhapplness than any other word
In the language.

It has lost raoro money for easy lend-
ers than all the holcs in all tho pock-
ets in the world.

It has started more dlpsomanlacs on

their careers than all tho strong Hquor
on earth.

It has caused more flghts than all the

"you're llars" that ever were spoken.
It has procured klsses and provoked

blows.
It has defeated enndidates and eleet¬

ed scoundrels.
It has been used ln more Iles than

any other cxpresslon.
It ls not mcant half the time lt la

said.
WII1 it contlnue to make such a

record?
Yes..Life.

Wouldn't Deliver.
He was born in Dublln nnd llved ln

Ireland until about two months ago,
when he came to Cleveland. Tben he

began to look around for a Job. The

manager of a fumlture house prom-
lsed to glve him a trlnl.
"Come around in the morning and go

to work," he said, "nnd lf you can de¬
liver the goods we'll probnbly keep
you pormanently."
Tho Dublin natlvc wont over to tell

his cousln about lt. no conflded to

him that be didn't believo he'd go back
to tako the Job, after all.
"They want me to deliver the

goods," he said. "Think of golng
around delivering big. beavy fumlture.
Thafs what horscs and wagons are

for ln my country."-Cleveland Plain
Denler.

_

Harvard University.
Harvard university derlves lts name

from Rev. John Harvard. lts earllest
benefactor, who ln 1038 bequeathed
one-balf of his estate. amountlng to

£800, for tho ondowment of the college.
narvard hall was built In 1705. Hol-
worthy hall of brick ln 1S12 and Hollls
hall, also of brick. ln 1704. Stoughton
hnll. being of the same dlmensions and
materlal as Hollls, was built ln 1804.
and a writer of 1817 states that "lts

appearance is somewhnt ln the modern

style."_
What He Admired.

"What dld father say when you ask
ed him for my band?"
"Oh," replled Augustus, "he-he dld

his best to be pleasant. Ho said there
was somethlng about me that he real.

ly admired."
"Dld he say what?"
"Yes; my impudence."

FIFTV YKVUS" K\ I'Kltl K.VCK OF
AN OLD Mi:

Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup is the

prescription of one of the best femalo

ohysi.ians aud nurses ln the United
States. and has been used for fifty years
witb never f.iiling suceess by millionsoi

mothers for their children. It relicv.-s
the child from pain, cures diarrhoea,
griping in the bowels, and wlnd colic.
By giving health to the child it rests the
mother. Twenty-five cenU a bottle

Dysentery M a dangerous disease but
can bc cured. Chaniberlain'a Colic,
Cbolera and Diarrhoea Remedy haa
bcen laoceaafuliyaaed innineepidemies
of dysentery. It has never been known
to fail. It is equally valuable for chil¬
dren and adults, and when radnced with
water and sweetened. it is pleasant to
tak.. S..ld by XX. Y. Creigbton and
Richard Gibson.

____

Leadbeater's guar.iuteedCherry Cough
Remedy to cure cougtaa. We don't say
oryour money back, because tbere ¦

no:
oryour money back, beca
o need. lt curea: 25c bottle

MEETING8.

T .THK BTOCKHOLDERS "I HE
. MONOLITHSTEELCO..INI le

uiiiual meeting of tbe stockholdersof
thc ahove corpotatioa «ill be held al Ita
atlic'e. No. III south Fairfax street, Alex-
ondi.. Virftnu> (being tbe oflloeofita
attorney, Jamea _ Gatoa. esq. oa
MONDAY,tbe.th day of September,
1910, at three o'clock, p. m. Very rc-

sp.ctfully, EL N. LOW. NccreUiry.
scpl'i td

gT.Tll'r! MF STO(Ivll..|.l»l.K*V
IN MEETING..Thc annual meeting
of the dlrei tora and atoekbolders of the
II IRRISd SHAFER COMPANY will
take place THURSDAY, Beptember 29,
1910' :,t:: p, in.. at the oiiice oT tbe
panyNo. r_ BOUth lloyal street. Alexan¬
dria. Virginia
Bv order of tln* president

'

k. ALLEN BA_BIS, Seeretary.
igjafl td

THK ANNI Al. MEKTtNti ol

Btoekholderfl of the WA8HING-
TON BREWERY OOMPANY will be
held at the 0.ee ofthe oompany, Ilooms
I and-. Alexandria National Hank ltuild-
ii!.- vlexandrla,Vlrgln..on MONDA1
Oetober 3,1910, at 8 o eloea p. m.

,,.,,_:i t,i s. EHRLICH,Secretary.
-4 (IKNKKAI. oK OaI.LKI' MKKI-
A ING or thc stoekholdcrs of the
WASHINGTON, A RL1 NQTON k
FALLaS CH1 l'< H RAILWAI IOM-
l'NYuill be held atthe principal ol-
ti v of the Oompany atMt Vernon. Yir-
.-inia on WEDNa.DAY, < Ictoher i'ith.
1910, at two-tbIrty o'clook p, ra., for the
purpoM of taking into eoninderatioaland
voting oii a joint agreement entered in¬

to by thc boartls of direetors of the
Wasblngton-Vlrg.iaRailway Company,
the Waahington. Arllngton 4 FnBa
Church B_ilwayOompany.andtbeWaah-
lngton, Alexandria A Mt. Vernon llail-
wav Companyfor tbe mergcrorconsolt-
dations ofsaid eorporatlo.u
Bv order of the board or Direetors.

' JOHN W..riTT(K'Iv, Secretary.
Bcptgfl td_
A (JKNKKAl.i.UrAl.I.KIiMKKTINl.
iV ofthe stockholders or the WASH-
rNOTON, ALEXANDRIA k MT. VER¬
NON RAILWAY OOMPANY will be
held at the principal oiiiee of the Oom¬
pany at .t Vernon. Virginia, on W_D-
NE8DA Y,< ictober 12, 1910, at two o'clock
p ni for the purpose of takinglntooon-
.rideratlon and voting on a joint agree¬
ment entered Intp bytbo boarda or di¬
reetors ofthe Wasbington-VirginiaBaII-
u.i\ Company, the Washington. Arlmg-
toii.v Faii-i (iuin-h Rallwaj Oompany,
and thc Washington, Alexandria A* Mt.
Vernon Railway Company. Ibr the rner-

ger or eonaotldatlon w saldcorpo.tlons.
IIv order of tho Board of Directora.

JOHN W. PITTOC., Sccretary.
BepBStd_._

A0ALL.D-OBSPECIAL MEETING
of the stoekholdcrs of the WASII

INGTON-VTRGINIA K.MI.WA Y Co.M
I'ANV will be held atthe principal of-
Bee ofthe eompany ln tbe town ofPalls
Church, Virginia, at 3 o'clock p. m., on
Y\ EDNE8D \ v. ictolier 12, 1910, for tbe
purpose of taking Intooonslderatlon and
voting on a joint agreement entered Into
hy the boarda or direetors ofthe Wash
Ington-VlrglnlaRailway Company: the
Washington, ArUngton k I'alU ( hiinli
Railway Oompany, and the Waahing¬
ton, Alexandria A Mi. Vernon Railway
Company, Ibr the mergeror eonsolk.
tion of said eorporationa.
By order ofthe Board of Dlrectora

c. k. PARKER, Secretary.
Bep2C ul_

General Insurance Apcy.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burke tf Herbert Bldtf.

The oompanlea leuraaanled In thia
office aare aaaeta ol over ?ioo,ooo,ooo.
Among otlicrs :ire:

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
Liverpool tf London tf Globe.

/*F.tna Inaurance Co.
JNorthern Assurance Co.
Spring-ficld Fire & Marine.

Prompt attention given to adjustmont
ufloBBoa anrl all naaflara eunnealan wita
Inauranoe. _______

School Books and
School Supplies

of all kinds, a large line to

s.lct from. Bring us jro_
list and we will fill aame at
lowest prices. A line lot of
second-hand books nows on

hand.

S.F.Dyson&Bro.
BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS

508 KING STREET.
Next to Opera House.

_BUILDINQ ilATEBIALS
[F-STAHI.ISIIKD Utt.]

Henry K. Field &Co.,
Sueoeaaora to

joSi.MI II. D. BMOOT.

LUMBER and MILLWORK
OF AI.I. KIKHS.

Lumber, Ccmcnt and Plaster.
Offlee end Yard 115N. Union street

Faetory N'o. 111 N. I.ec street.

Material I». Ilvered FREE ln the eity.

Pure Food Store.

Refreshing Drinks
Puritan Grape Juice,

15c ani 25c bottle.

Virfinin Claret,
25c bottle.

Hofbrau Beer.
11.25 per c^e 24 bottles.

Call. phone. or write.

St. Aaaph|and Oronoco Street..

RICHARD H. WATTLES
Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
otwaoai an avonaa: IIM17 a. MVAnar.

Dealer in Hardware, Paiota. Agricul-
tural Implcment«.Vehic!e..Harne*«.

Field and Garden Seedf.

WABEHOVSKS, SOITII INI'.N tfTREKT, ON
l.rsK of BOD_BB_l i:\ii.wav.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
andall kindsof Mill Feed
Will always keep in stock the bighest

grade of tbese articles.

Beautifully made Fall Suits at $12 50 $15,
$17.50, $19.50 and $22.50. Never sueh a sale
before in Alexandria. Due directly to the
recent strike of the Garment Workers. One
ofthe concernsover on 5th Avenuehadall their
samples for fall and winter made up and on

view when the labor troubles began. As a re-

sult the plant was temporarily closed. Being
anxious to dispose of their samples they were

willing to make a heroic sacrifice; we bought
every Sample Suit they had, 84 in all, and they
will be on sale tomorrow at a price that
must create a great sensation. Early comers

will naturally have the best selection. Altera-
tions free of charge.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

OVERLAND AUTOMOBILES
Are manufaeturcd and lieetiscl under tlie Belden I'atent. The 1911 inodela are

iiou- ready for (leliv.iy, an.l are the moat attractive line of ears in the whole

country. Obnanlt nt and get a ear that will he a real pteaaure to you.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

W. A. SMOOT & CO., INC.

LUMBEK & HUXWOBK,
ALEXANDRIA, VJROINIA.

Your Wateh Will
NeverKeepCor

rect Time
if it need. cleaning. Most ldtely
that'sthe rea.on it ha.been lo.ing
time lately. Step in and lct us

look it over. We are expert. in
wateh repairing. All our work
i. guaranteed, and our charge.
are always the lowe.t.

H. W. WILDT _ SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET. BELL PHONE 341.

st- -M

in the Garden Sub-
urb. Lots $200;Buy at the Start

$10 cash, $5 per month.

Virginia Highlands
THE NEAREST AND NEWEST.

Scientifically planned for refined people of mo-uer
ate means.

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
See the Morrill style damp-proof cement houses,

poured in steel moulds.
Live at Virginia Highlandsand save time and car fare
Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A. J. Wedderburn and

Harrie White.

BALLARD & LANHAM
Washington Sales Office, 621 13th Street, Northwest.

Clip this ad; it leads the way.

FOR RENT
Store 602 King Street.
Store Corner King and Pitt Streets.

322 South Patrick. 112.00 224 North Pitt.
527 North Alfred. $10.50* _28 Commerce .

3239. Patrick. #>.00 421 South Alfred.

Business and Residence Property for Sale.
Insurance of Every Kind,

18.60
$8.00
$7.50

HARRIE WHITE, 628 King Street.
Next to the Cor.of Wash.

PTNANCIAL

Qakdrkru Booraa, M. ii.iiari.ow
Preatdeat Vice President

First National Bank
** ii aaaa. V_

Designated Depository of the
United States.

CAPITA1.1100.000
SURPLU8 AND I NDIVIDKD
PBOFFCB.1175.000

Directors:
(. 1. BOOTHE, If. Ii. IIAKLOW,
a. i: u \kfiki.i>. j. p. Mtnt.
WALTER ROBERT8, 11. I5AKK, Jr.,

FKANC1SL. s.v.-

ESTABLISHED 1852.

Burke & Herbert
Mo.lernly equipped for banking in

it-< varioua btaaehea
Depositea raealvadeuhjeettoebaek at

sight. OollaetlOBa made on all points.
Hlfh-arade laveatment securitiee

houglit and sold.
I.eilers ot* (redit and Forcigu _B>

ohanre famlahad.
sale Depoeit Boxes for rent.
ASavtaaa Departmeat m which In¬

terest is allowed ou deposiU.

HASTE
in selecting a flavoring ex-

tract just because the label
is attractive often

MAKES
you wish you had just told

your dealer to send you

Leadbeater's, which you
know is good and pure, and

in which there is abso-

lutely NO

WASTE
E.tabli.hed 1792

Keep Cool
Electrically
Klectric lisrlits do not hoat up the room.

Electric fans will bring the eool-
ing breeaea <>f Ihe ooantry

into your store or room.

Electric irons have the hcat cen'ered
at one place, and that is the

plaee that ia useJ. Lvt us give
you figurea on its eost.

ic Go.
524 King St.

NOTICE.
From now on we will have
Napoleon*. Turnover.. Cho-
eolate Eclair.. Cream Puff.
fresh daily. and all sort. of
Coffce Cake on Saturday..

H.BLOCHS*
BOTH PHONES.

POOKDEBfl AM> MACHINIBTB

J.&H.Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Engineer and Machini.t.' Supplie*.

Pipe. Pipe Fitting.. Valve.. Vc.

Blacksmithing 6? Repairing
Promptly Executed.

Alexandria lron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-
SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.

We make a ipecialty in repairi to

Gasoline Engine*. Motorcycle* and
Automobile*.
We solicit yourjorders on [all diund. of
Iron Work.

Bell Phone 53.

IWASHINGTON OFFICE:!
514 Evan. Building. Phone|Main|7324

Otterburn Lithia and Mag-
nesia Springs

WATER
Greatest known Water for Dy.pep-

.ia. Indigestion. Kidney and Liver
Trouble*.
Leading Phy«ician* endor*e it and te»-

tify to it. great merit.

Frank Warfield,
Druggist.


